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nrvisTiGAnosf O P A C C I D E N T TO Loutsmx-E & 
IUlXJiaA2)t FMT&KT X6* X0X3* 

On January 16* 1913 r therms a nana end coll icicn on 
the Louisville & H&EhviXlo Bailro&d* about t^nty-one mllm 
eabt of Louisville* &y.t between Louisville & H&ahville 
ptt.'.ison̂ 'T train Ho* IS and tba eeoend e@eti6n of Obo@^o^ca 
& Ohio train Ho* 92, y^smlting in th© death of the engintean 
and firemen of botii tralna and tba injury of the conductor 
and brake%an af tba C« & O* train and twenty pase*eng©r& on 
tha L* & H, train* 

l4hla aoeid©nt ?m& reported hy tslogr^ * by th* Louisville 
& Jfasshvillo Rnilroad Company on fanu&vy 17, and after invseti-
Ration tha Chief Xmpeotor of Safety A^lianees raporta aa 
follow t 

Che&aae'.ke a O*ilo trains are operated over th© Louisville 
& Hash villa &iilroad between Louisville and Lexington* STy* * a 
distance of 8& tailae* THLTS is a single track Una* derated 
by tha double train ardor eyeten* the block signal aystem not 
being used* 

This agoldant m& e^unad by failure of the erow of Ohasa* 
je-j&o & Ohio train Ho* -ĵ cond & keep their train ela&r of 
toniaville & ̂ ashviXX** train S J * ld» a superior tamia hoth by 
class fend by direotien* 

Oa tl.e data of the aeeident» Louisviile & Kashville peeaen* 
ê»r train Ho* IB* consisting of engine Ho* See* one bag&ft'Se oar 
ana thr^e eoaebee, *-*itb Coa>ineter Wilder &ad iagi&a&^a ISehorney 
ia e!;arg<st left Lexington for Louieviiie at 3:00 p. and 
"teheed 3b<"J&yviiie| £ y * * at f>»02 #* m*. four minutes late* 
Sh#Xhyvii:5 a is tho laat t^legr^ph station e*et of th© .M>int iter© 
the aaeident oeaurred* 

the aeeond seotion of Chesapeake & Ohio trnin Hb« 9S # ̂ ith Oondaotor Andersen £n$lne?.'an O'Lee In ehar$et was a as* condoles^ train* oonalstiss of engine So* l£Sf one combination ear 
%n<l one eoaeh* wl ioh m a being deadheaded to Lexington, Ky*, 
mining oa a freight eo't*aaule and e&rryingw no paeeesg<'ra* $hls 
train left fconisvlXXe at 4.'35 £* si*, and arrived at to csr 
1*5 ffiilesjf east of Louisville at 4i40 ?• m*fc being there diverted to tha m i n line of the Louisville & Naahvilia Jtallroads it de
parted at 4:43 i** ru f ami a"rived at NW^ to^er* 1>#¥ milan ensat 
of toui^vllle, £h« in^otlon ^oint of the? Xaxington Slyision. at 
5: J9 p» ni* At this to er Conductor Anderson and %gin«aian ojLee 
9lgnod for train ordsra t*iorse of ̂ hioh af footed train !fo* 13) oad 
*vere Infomed by £lio tr In dlepateh«*r tv.at So* 10 oa time* -
Second Ho* 92 ao,iart"?! at 0«12 s>* m»* pâ ŝ ii threti stations v;here 



the train could bar© taken aiding ta allow Jto* 16 ta paon* and 
at Si 26 a* m#* about on© and ona-^iaarter nilea eaat of long Bun* 
£y#» aollidod with train So* 15* 

Xfto collision occurred on tho t roo-degroa aarvat 2,30G faat longf and naif a mile from tho bottom of a ana par eant grade three csiloa long* Oa tha greater part of thla aarva the treofc 
la la a @ide~hill oat* ^ha view of the X* A N# angina ©raw was 
limited to about 500 foot, whilo the view of the Q# A 0« angina 
era*.- m a limited to aj^roximaf&Xy 800 feat* At tha time of tha 
accident, the weather wda oloady and oold* Zt wao estimated that 
%ft& apaed of tha trains at; tho tl&e of tha collision was approsc-
ioataly 45 miles oar hour. 

All 0, & 0, angiaenvon and trainmen alloyed on. tit-is line 
bot^ooa Leulsvill© and hexingtoa are required to paas an axaalaa* 
tioa oa tha time aard and operating rules of tha Louisville & 
Ha#hvillo Baiiroaa, and while operating traina on thla line aro 
aabSsot to tha ralos of th® l»o«iaviXle k Kaahville Bailroad 
Company* Conduefeor Andoreon h&a had twelve years* eraarienoe ia 
trsia earvia©* m& Bngiaamaa O'Loa had had nine years' experience* 
Jteing the sixty day® prior to the aaoidant^ ©ondaator Anderson 
hod Ĵ odo »ix round trlaat aas Sngiaaaaa G*I»ee had &ado seven round tripe over thia line between Louisville and &@%iagboa* 

Only shirteen minute* elapsed bote?©#a sho time t?hen Aaderuoa 
4AD 0*X.#© aigned for orders ®t nBK B tomt and ^aro informed hy 
the tviln diopatohar that So* 15 waa oa fcime* and th© tine of the 
collision* Hotv/iti gtsnoia^ that *h«y ware axparionood sea vith 
good rooords and w e fajai linr wich this road* it ia a-f**trant that Conduotor Aadoraoa and ^nglaeiaAn 0*£ee ovorloo&ed train Wo* 
10* 

At tha time of this aeeldent, tha C. & 0* vagina and traia 
avow bad hoon oti iaty aavon hours OK Shirty aliRieeei prior to 
t!.ie period Gax&aetor Aaderrum 3'»̂  b̂ <?a off duty 16 fcourft aad 
06 aiautê GT and anglnesaa OfLw^ 1^ boon off dasy 0 bourn and 
$8 siautoa* 


